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CHAPTER X XX\'l. 

PACUl\lE�I SLAIN-HELA::.\IAN CIIOSEX CHIEF JUDGE-THE 
CO�Sl'IRACY; TO SI,AY Hll\I-KISHKUMEX KILLED-THE 
PROSPERITY 01<' THE .NRl'HITHS l"XDER HELA::\IAN. 

_N, P ACUI\IENI, the chief j ndge, had been slain at 
the capture of Za1ahemla, no sooner was the war 

over than an election took place to fill his vacant seat. 
The choice fell upon Helaman, the 111ore righteous of 
the people proYidentially being still in the 111ajority. 

Helan1an being a God-fearing, j nst 111an, his elec
tion was very distasteful to the Gadiantou band and its 
sy111pathizers. They resolved to slay hi111 as they had 
before slain the younger Pahoran, and place Gadianton 
on the j ndg111ent seat in his _stead. To acco111plish 
this the san1e vile instru111eut was chosen-Kishkun1en. 
But the protecting hand of the great Jehovah was over 
and round about Hela111a11, and he preserved hin1 fro1n 
the assassin's knife. A sen·ant of Helan1a11, possibly 
a detective connnissioned in snch ti111es of p�ril to watch 
the 1nove111ents of the dangerons classes, by disguise 
beca1ne acquainted with the doings of the robber band, 
and of their intentions towards his 111aster. 

As Kishkn111e11 was on his way to fulfil his bloody 
work, this servant, whose na1ne is not recorded, 111et 
hi1n, and gave hi111 one of their secret signs. This 
admitted hin1 into the confidence of the assassin, who 
explained his errand, and asked to be conducted pri
vately into the j udg1ne11t hall, where Hela111a11 was 
then sitting in the performance of his duties. This 
was agreed upon ; the two proceeded to \\·here the mur
derer expected to find his Yicti111. The strategy of the 
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servant disanued his suspicions, he was off his guard. 
At the opportnne 111O111ent the serYant stabbed Kish
kumen, and so adroitly did he perfonn his work, that 
the robber fell dead without a groan. The sen·ant 
im111ediately ran to the judg111ent hall, and iufonued 
Hela111an of all that he had heard, seen and done. \Vith
out delay, orders were issued for the arrest of the baud, 
but its 111e111 hers, £ uding that Kishku111en did not 
�nrn, and fearing he had 111iscarried in his unholy 
�rk, under the guidance of their leader fled precipi
tately into the wilderness by a secret way, and, in the 
depths of its luxuriant vegetation, hid in a place where 
they could not be found. (B.  C. 50) . 

The sncceeding years were of peculiar prosperity, 
though not of great righteousness, a111ongst the Ne

phi�e people. They spread out and colonized in eyery 
direction. ).!any thousands e111igrated to the northern 
continent, a111O11g the111 great 11u111bers of An1111011ites, 
who were originally La111anites. N ntnerous new cities 
were built, and old ones repaired ; ship building was 
largely carried on, and the m·ts and 111annfactnres 
encouraged. Te111ples, tabernacles and sanctuaries 
were erected in great 11n111bers ; in fact, the people 
spread out and covered both continents north and 
south, east and west. The sacred historian states that 
he has not recorded one hundredth part of the doi11gs 
of the people -their wickedness and righteousness, 
their wars and contentions, their peace and prosperity ; 
bnt 111a11y records ,rere kept, 11 pon which the history of 
these things were engraved, and all that is necessary 
for the world1s good will be brought to light iu 
heaven's O\\'n ti111e. 

�l'he annals of the remainder of He1aman 's rule 
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are Yery short. In the years B. C. 45 and 44 there 
were 1nany contentions in the laud, but in the latter 
portion of the succeeding year they 111easurably ceased, 
and tens of thousands were bapti7,ed nnto repentance. 
So great was the prosperity of the church at this time, 
that even the priesthood were surprised thereat, and at 
the 111nltiplicity of blessings that were poured ont upon 
the people. This happy state of affairs continued until 
the death of Hela111a11, though so111ewhat n1arred by the 
increasing pride and vanity that long-continued pros
perity had begotten in the hearts of 111any of the 
Christians. 

Helan1an hi111self was a righteous niau : He did 
observe to keep the j udgn1e11ts, and the statutes, and 
the co11111�andn1ents of God; and he did do that which 
was right in the sight of God continually, and he did 
walk after the ways of his father, i nso1nuch that he 
did prosper in the land. So writes tl�e historian of 
Hela111an; what n1ore can be said of any 1nan ? 

Helan1an had two sons to whom he gave the 
na111es of Nephi and Lehi, to ren1ind the111, when they 
heard their own na111es called, of the faith and good
ness of their great ancesto.rs, who, by God's direction, 
led their fathers to the promised land. vVhen Hela-
1nan died he was succeeded by his sou Nephi. 
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